
fl1EMORANDUM ON RHODESIA February, 1967

President Johnson's Executive Order of economic sanctions against
Rhodesia fulfills the mandate of the UN Security Council resolution (see
Note I). There is much controversy over US support of the sanctions, despite
Congressional authority (see Note II).. ' "

~iHY THE US SHuULD SUPPORT
UN ECONOMIC ~ANCT~ONS AGAINST RHODESIA

__ 4 pqints

(1) Selective sanctions'on Rhodesia:have'been agreed'upon by the majority
of the UN Security Ceuncil, endorsed by most nations of the world, as one
of the few peaceful,means available to pressure and persuade white Rhode
sians to:,~ shi'ft cou:i~e, ahd permit all Rhodesians to participate in political
and economic 'development. i .. " ,. '

While sanctions may not force a change of heart 'in the present govern
ment, their widespread application demonstrates peacefully the world's dis
appDoval of the illegal and racist regime. Such positive action will help
to keep the whoJe Rhodesian question exposed, open 'to negotiation and to
the examination' of alternative solu~ions.

(2) Failure ',of the US 'to carry out its pronounced suppor.t 01: the sanctions'
would undermine psychologically as well as economically trhe umity of UN
member nations,--and would thus, spell the failure of sanctions to bring about
any change in "Rhodesia. Even more important, US ,withdrawal':w,<lULd .s,eriously
call into question the honor of US committments--and thus would 'endanger'
future US peace efforts. '

(3) While it,is unquestionably true that the Rhodesian Government 1s anti-:
Communist, the US should not judge, by this measure alone, 'a government, .
that has kept virtually all Africa~ poltti~al lea4ers in det~ntion for'three:
,rears, has passed a series of emergency, and other laws 't?anning African pb'li-:,
tical parties and meetings, has censored the press, and has" used such' prac- ,
tices as ,cutting off water to African township~ when faced wi:th -prbte.at ..strite s·

U§ withdrawal from cooperation in sanctions would. unquestionalhly' be ',:"
interpreted by friends and foes of the present ,Rhodesian regime as defacto,
if not de jure, support for, that regime and its polidJies. ' "

,,;' ~ .. : ..~' ;",

(4) If ~e' fail t~,i~aintain sanctioyts--thus, supporting' a regiPle whicll op'enly
stands for the virtually permanent perpetu1;l.td.on ,of white minority d'ohiinat'ion-
we can expect. ,a· gr.ow:lng separation of white" from black, an increased ahd
dangerouB emphasis on racism in Southern A·rica. The exacerbation of racism
will make the achievement of peaceful solutlons less and less likely, not
only in uouthern Africa, but in many other parts of the world.

* * *
Note I UN sanctions calIon nations fo prohibit:

-the importation directly or indirectly of Rhodesian asbestos, iron ore,
'pig ,iron,' chrome, sugar, tobacco, copper, meat and hides; rf,,>;

-the transfer of funds to Rhodesia for the purpose of dealing in thes~; "
-shipment of these commodities in (US) ships; , _ " ,
-partfcipation in the supply to Rhodesia of oil and oil products, arms,
military equipment and motor vehicles. ' ;,

Note II ' Article 5 of the UN Participation Act passed by'Congress authorlzed
The President to sign Executive Lirders directing US agencies to abide by- ,I

economic (but not military) sanctions agreed upon in the UN §,ecurity, ,
Council without further recourse to Congress. "

-(OJ: :."'),.

" . :, I



l'lajori ty I1.ule-- 1The Larger Goal

The US purpose in supporting sanctions is to impress the minority
go~ernment that international recognition· ·will come only ~Then it accepts
the premise of'working toward majority rule. Almost no one, including.
most A~rican nationalists, expects immediate majority rule in Rhodesia •.
Nationalist leaders do not oppose the principles of a transitional government
for a limited time, but insist mhat majority rule must be achieved before
independence is granted.

As well as enforcing sanctions, the US should quietly urge Rhodemia
to come to terms and should discourage 00uth Afric~'s support of Rhodesia.

*** *** ***
Rhodesia---Backgro und to the ...Problem ...

PC"01.1J_ation: 95% African." ,,4 miJ_lion; 5~6 Europe8,n (~Thite) •.. 220,000.

§ize:. 150,000 sq. mi~ or slightly less than California; 90 million ac!es.
Reserved acres: 42 million African; 41 million white; 6 million free. "

Politi..£.§.: 1923-1965 Self-governing colony; U.K. had the rarely-used.
authority to protect all citizens. Politics and civil service entirely Eur
opeans who built the country and prospered from the rich economy.
1962 Election of Rodesian lilront, furthest right party, increasingly preoc ....
cupied wi th se·cur·ing the permanent predominance of Europeans .•
196'5 I\fov. UDI-Unilateral Declaration of Independence-cut off long negotia·····
tions with UK for constitution leading to majority rule. No nation h~s

officially rj'cognized its stat·e·hood. South A~rica buttresses the economy
but presses the government to negotiate with UK •

.l:a:rlisJl1..filli: 50 white members froln "An role voters (_C'...., o:1c_~,=:~~~scb_ool
plus' $924 .a year; 93,000 1tJ"hite, 2, 300 African voters.

15 members (1 is white) from "Bit role voters (lower
quali'fications); ~'~QG '~~~lite, 10, 700 Africa:1 'voters.

-' SOlue Rhodesians claim Africans w ill in time attain high enough levffi.ls·
to' participate politicallyo Some, as the Prime Minister, have said, "not

·,:in 'our lifetilne et U Some ~ BJS the Secretary for Internal Affairs, say, "We
must plan on the' b.asis of ultimate territorial segregation."

If the "right" to vot~ is a function of education and inC0111e, vrhat
are the African's chances?

Educ·ation: Primary -- a high proportion of African children enter.
Se'corldary' -- 12,000 enter (2r~ of those who start SC11001); 1000 graduate a
year; 630 9 000 Africans in school. Budget: '~280/white child; $28/African.

'. 'trhe regime justly cla-olIns better education than in many countries.
Those of whom they boast cannot obtain or advance in government or industry
jobs or own land in half of the country.

Nearly 300 African Rhodesians are in U.S. colleges (almost allan U.S.,
not Rhodesian scholarships). Several hundred in other countries.

Not one A~rican economics graduate from university in Rhodesia was
hired_ in Rhodesia last year·.

Since UDI: African education budget cut (some schools closed,
teacher$' contracts 'ended, per,_,capita spending lower); schools segregated
again; the tarGet numb'er for secondary school halved; the number of
university scholarships. diminished.

.'

~q9nomy: 1965 Gross Domestic rroduct almost ~l billion. Average indus-
tri'-al' wage: J2, 900 white, ~190 African'.

629,000 llfricans employed :( with 69,000 in manUfacturing).
Exports: tobacco, asbestos, textiles~ meat, copper, iron, s.teel,·

gold, chrome, vehicles, sugar, diverse manufacture·d goods.
Trade with: U.K., Zambia, 80uth Africa, West Gnrmany, Japan, U.S.,

1,Ialawi. -.;
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